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SUMMARY
Radiation and recovery corrections and time constants were experimentally deter-
mined for several sizes of a shielded and tmshielded thermocouple probe design. The
probes were of swaged construction and were made of type K wire with a stainless-
steel sheath and shield and magnesium oxide (MgO) insulation. The wire sizes ranged
from 0.03- to 1.02-millimeter diameter for the unshielded design and from 0.16- to
0.81-millimeter diameter for the shielded design. The probes were tested through a
Mach number range of 0.2 to 0.9, over a temperature range of room ambient to 1420 K,
and through a total-pressure range of 0.03 to 0.22 megapascal (0.3 to 2.2 atm). Mea-
sured time constants ranged from 0.03 to 1.7 seconds. Radiation correction ranged
from 11 to 138 K. Reference recovery correction factors, at Mach 0.9, ranged from
0. 002 to 0. 028. The unshielded design had a smaller time constant, and the recovery
characteristics were less affected by flow misalinement and by operation over a large
pressure range. The shielded probes afforded better physical protection to the thermo-
couple elements and have, for the larger sizes, substantially decreased radiation and
recovery corrections. Tables and graphs are presented that compare the characteris-
tics of various probe sizes as an aid in selecting a particular type and size.
INTR ODUC TION
The work discussed in this report was performed to standardize the thermocouple
probe designs used at the Lewis Research Center for the temperature range from am-
bient to 1400 K. One of the major cost factors in producing thermocouple probes is the
expense of calibration. By standardizing a relatively few designs and sizes and exten-
sively tabulating the various measurement correction factors for each design and size,
the overall requirements for extensive calibrations should be greatly diminished.
The choice of a thermocouple probe for a particular application involves a compro-
mise betweenmany features involving mechanical and operational characteristics (refs.
1 to 5). Oneof the main considerations from the mechanicalpoint of view is the size of
a particular probe since the size is directly related to such factors as cost, strength,
installation considerations, fatigue life, and aerodyn_mie loading andblockage. Size
also enters into the operational characteristics of the probe through such factors as the
time constant, recovery factor, and conductiveand radiative heat exchange.
The present effort is an extensionof earlier work (ref. 4) in that it draws on the
basic design of two of the earlier probes and uses the same apparatus, procedure, and
analysis to examine a range of sizes of these two desi?_s. Ten sizes of unshielded and
five sizes of shielded wedge-typeprobes were tested. The wire sizes ranged from
0.03- to 1.02-millimeter diameter for the unshieldeddesig]qandfrom 0.16- to 0.81-
millimeter diameter for the shielded design. Recovery tests were performed at room
temperature over a Machnumber range of 0.2 to 0.9 :rodover a total-pressure range
of 0.03 to 0.22 megapaseal(0.3 to 2.2 atm). Yaw angle effects were tested to J:30°,
and pitch angle effects were tested to _-15 °. Time-constant tests were performed over
a Mach number range of 0.3 to 0.6. Radiation error tests were performed over a tem-
perature range of 810 to 1420 K, a Math number range of 0.2 to 0.8, and a pressure
range of 0.07 to 0.13 megapascal (0.7 to 1.3 atm).
PROBE DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
Detailed drawings of the wedge-type unshielded and shielded thermocouple probes
are shown in figure 1 with related dimensions in table I. Ten different sizes of the
unshielded-probe design were made using swaged thermocouple construction, with
nominal wire sizes ranging from 0.03- to 1.02-millimeter diameter. Five different
sizes of the shielded-probe design were made using swaged thermocouple construction,
with nominal wire sizes ranging from 0.16- to 0.8]-millimeter diameter. The 10 sizes
of unshielded probes were identified by numbering them from 1 to 10. The five sizes of
shielded probes were made by welding cylindrical shields onto unshielded assemblies
whose corresponding numbers are 4, 6, 7, 8, and 9 (table I). Figure 2 shows probes
1 and 10 (unshielded design) and probes 4 and 9 {shielded design) to illustrate the size
range for each type. Two probes of each size and type were constructed for the tests.
One of the main ground rules for the standardization program was to use commer-
cially available swaged thermocouple assemblies with stainless-steel sheaths, MgO
insulation, and type K (e. g., Chromel-Alumel) wire. It was also desired to use off-
the- shelf stainless- steel tubing sizes for fabricating the shields.
The thermocouple junctions were formed by gas tungsten-arc welding equipment;
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for the two thinnest wires (probes 1 and 2) the high-frequency starter arc alonepro-
vided sufficient power to weld the junctions.
Generaldesign dimensions were basedonperformance characteristics of various
shielded- and unshielded-probe designspreviously developedandtested at the Lewis
ResearchCenter andinclude both analytical and experimental source information. The
following discussion of the choice of designparameters can only be generalized, since
manycompromises were involved and all applications could not be anticipated and
covered by a standard design. This discussion is included to aid the reader in scaling
the designs to other sizes andto explain what considerations went into the dimensional
relationships.
ExposedThermocouple Wire Length
A primary consideration in the length of wire loop exposedis the degree of con-
ductive heat loss from the junction, through the wire, to the swagedsupport assembly.
Reference 2 showsthat a conduction loss factor is inversely related to the square of
the ratio of wire length to wire diameter. The length-to-diameter ratio would be re-
stricted by the effects of vibration, temperature, and aerodynamic loading (especially
under non-alined-flow conditions), which could cause bendingand structural failure.
In addition, a large junction weld beadwould augment these effects, since it wouldput
a concentrated load at the extremity of the cantilevered wires. The probes discussed
in this report had an exposedwire length (each leg) of 15 times the wire diameter.
This is dimension Z of table I. Experience has shownthis length to be a practical
compromise for most applications. This length may not be adequatefor some applica-
tions where low pressure (<0.02 MPa (<0.2 atm)) alongwith low Machnumber (<0.2)
exist and where considerable conductiveheat transfer (large AT between junction and
support) is present. Reference 2 can be used to estimate this error and to aid in re-
designing for a longer wire when necessary.
Shield Design Parameters
The tip of the thermocouple junction is positioned 1 shield outside diameter dis-
tant from the shield inlet. This position was not analytically or experimentally opti-
mized but represents a judgment based on consideration of entrance flow effects, radi-
ation shielding geometry, and convective heat transfer between thermocouple and
shield. In regard to flow effects, if the junction were placed too near the plane of the
entrance, it would probably be disturbed by nonalined flow. In respect to radiation
shielding, the shield would become more effective if the junction wire moved back from
the entrance becausethe shield subtendsa larger solid angleat the wire. If the dis-
tance from the entrance to the junction were madetoo long, it is possible for the in-
coming gas to lose heat to the shield and be at a lower temperature whenit reaches the
junction.
The probe support was bent at a right angle in order to place the exposedthermo-
couple wire parallel to the gas flow. For the shielded probes, this forward-facing
portion of the probe must have a straight section whose length is at least 1 shield out-
side diameter. The shield overlaps this length. Total shield length (V in fig. 1) is
therefore equal to exposedwire length Z plus 2 shield outside diameters.
The shield bleedholes were located just forward of the plane where the two wires
enter the insulation of the swagedsupport assembly (called the "base" of the thermo-
couple). This location allows the gas to pass over as muchof the exposedthermocou-
pie wire as possible, tlowever, experience has show_;that it is questionablepractice
to designa shielded probe of this type with the back edge of the bleed hole touching the
plane of the wire-base interface. Partial bleed-hole blockage will occur if the shield
is pushed too far onto the support during assembly. To help circumvent this, the cen-
terline of the bleed hole was located a distance X (fig. 1) equal to 1 bleed-hole diame-
ter from the base interface. This allows an assembly tolerance of 1/2 bleed-hole di-
ameter. A second consideration is to prevent or delay bleed-hole blockage by possible
accretion of stream particulates on the insulator interface.
Shield bleed-hole area involves a compromise between recovery correction on one
hand and radiation correction and time response on the other. For the shielded probes
in this report, the total bleed-hole area was nominally 50 pereent of the shield inlet
area. However, experience has shown that bleed holes may become plugged by stream
particulates when bIeed-hole diameter is less than 0.5 millimeter. To keep bleed-hole
size above this value and still maintain the standard 50-percent bleed ratio, the two
smaller shielded probes had only two bleed holes rather than the symmetrical four-
bleed-hole arrangement of the larger probes.
Table H summarizes the design constraints placed on the dimensions shown in fig-
ure 1 and table I.
Although these probes were tested as individual traits, the design is such that it
lends itself to "stacking" to form a multisensing probe assembly (fig. 3). The probes
may be clustered as shown and mereIy welded together or, in addition, an airfoil-
shaped housing (dashed line) or a metal-fill area (crosshatching) can be used. This
grouping has two advantages over a single element; it increases the section modulus of
the support region, thereby adding strength, and it also decreases the support's aero-
dynamic drag coefficient over that of a single element. Both of these factors decrease
the amount that the probe will bend trader a g_ven condition of aerodynamic loading.
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The width (dimension ]3) of the support structure on the rake assembly is only
slightly wider than the nominal outside diameter of the swagedassembly. The local
Machnumber in the region of the sensor is a function of stream Machnumber and sup-
port shapeand frontal area. In one case, a rake assembly using a probe 4 shielded
designwas fabricated with an airfoil support structure twice the nominal width. A
calibration with this wider support (unpublisheddata) showeda 20percent decrease in
the recovery correction factor as compared with a standard probe.
Two additional modified designswere usedto investigate how variations in the
shield design affected the radiation correction. In one of the modified designs, the
shield size was kept the same as that of a standard probe, but the bleed area was in-
creased from the standard 50percent to 100percent of the inlet area. In the second
modified design the shield size was increased so that the inlet area was eight times
that of the standardprobe (but with the bleed-area-to-inlet-area ratio remaining at
50 percent).
APPARATUSAND PROCEDURE
Recovery Test Apparatus
Recovery correction factors were determined in the apparatus shownschematically
in figure 4. The flow process in the nozzle and testing regions was isentropic within
the accuracy of the pressure and temperature measurements. Tests were made at
room total temperatures of 295 to 310 K. Probable measurement error in total tem-
perature was 0.6 K. The recovery correction was measuredwith a differential circuit
formed betweena thermocouple in the plenum and the test probe in the jet, with an in-
accuracy of 20.06 K. Errors in pressure measurement were negligible.
In order to prevent excessive bending of the smaller probes as a result of aero-
dynamic loading, depth of support stem immersion in the airstream was decreased
with probe size.
Time-Constant Test Apparatus
Time-constant determinations were made in the apparatus shown in figure 5. The
probe was preheated to a constant temperature with a hot-air blower while it was pro-
tected from the airstream by a shield. The shield was then pneumatically retracted to
halt the flow of hot air. The result is a step change in applied temperature, with the
probe output responding in the familiar exponential cooling curve.
Radiation Test Apparatus
Radiation corrections were determined in the high-temperature tunnel shown in
figure 6. This facility uses natural gas as a fuel and is capable of producing test sec-
tion conditions of Mach 0.2 to 0.9 at temperatures from 810 to 1860 K and at total
pressures from 0.05 to 0.2 megapascal (0.5 to 2 atm). The radiation testing was done
by comparing the test probe with an accurate reference probe. This was accomplished
at any given stream condition by moving each probe in turn to the same location in the
gas stream. The reference probe used to determine total temperature was a double-
shielded aspirated probe (ref. 6}. The radiation correction for the test probe was then
taken as the difference between the total temperature (as determined by the reference
probe} and the indicated test probe temperature adjusted for recovery correction.
In the radiation tests a fixed probe length had to be used in order to position the
element in the center of the output of the high-temperature jet. It was necessary there-
fore to back up the smaller probes (4 to 6} with a thin sheet-metal bracket. Probes 1
to 3 were not tested because their radiation corrections were so small. Also because
of structural and wire strength considerations, probe 4 was run below 1310 K and
below Mach 0.55, and test conditions were systematically increased to 1420 K and
Mach 0.8 for probe 10.
TESTS AND RESULTS
Recovery, time-constant, and radiation tests were run on the probes. The probes
were made from available swaged assembly stock. Some of the wire sizes (for a spec-
ified sheath outside diameter} varied more than 1 wire gage size from the nominal wire
sizes listed in table I. Experimental results in the accompanying figures were there-
fore plotted according to the actual wire size. To relate back to design nominal sizes,
selected values for the nominal wire sizes were then obtained from curves faired
through the experimental data. These data are tabulated and identified as "smoothed
values. "
Recovery Correction Factor
In using thermocouple probes, it is convenient to correct for an aerodynamic re-
covery error by using a recovery correction factor A.
T t - T.
A- 1
T t
(1)
where 1 t is me total temperature and T i is the indicated thermocouple temperature.
All temperatures are absolute. In an application in which the thermocouple junction
has responded to the aerodynamic flow and where conductive and radiative heat ex-
change are not present, the quantity T i is equal to the adiabatic junction temperature,
and T t can be calculated from the indicated junction temperature and the value of A.
T i
T t - (2a)
1-A
and since A << 1 for a well-designed probe
Tt _ Ti(1 + A) (2b)
The recovery correction factor of a thermocouple probe, in alined flow, varies
primarily with stream Mach number, with a secondary effect of stream pressure. The
recovery correction factor for alined flow, at 0.1-megapascal (1-atm) stream total
pressure, is termed the reference recovery correction factor A 0.
Reference recovery correction factor for unshielded probes. - The variation of
A 0 with Mach number for the 10 sizes of unshielded probes is presented in figure 7 as
a band encompassing all the data points. A mean-value curve is drawn through this
envelope. The limit of scatter around the mean value is about _10 percent of A 0 at
Mach 0.2 to 0.5 and increases to about ±25 percent of A 0 at Mach 0.9. The maximum
difference between any two probes of a given size, because of variation in construction,
was about ±10 percent. To Mach 0.5, the use of the mean value of A 0 from the curve
of figure 7 is justifiable for all 10 probe sizes since this implies a limit of uncertainty
in temperature measurement less than 0.08 percent. At Mach 0.9, the limit of uncer-
tainty becomes 0.6 percent.
Reference recovery correction factors at selected Mach numbers for each un-
shielded probe are given in table III. The numbers represent the average of the two
probes tested in each size. There is no clearly significant effect of probe size. The
effect of junction weld bead size for the smaller probes is elaborated on in the discus-
sion section.
Reference recovery correction factor for shielded probes. - The variation of A 0
with Mach number for the five sizes of shielded probes is presented in figure 8 as a
band encompassing all the data points. A mean curve is drawn through the envelope.
The limit of scatter around the mean value is about _40 percent of A0; but since the
absolute value of "'0 is so small (0.005 maximum), the 40-percent variation results
in less than 0.2 percent uncertainty in the absolute value of total temperature.
Reference recovery correction factors at selected Mach numbers for each shielded
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probe are given in table IV. The values represent the average of the two probes tested
in each size. The smallest shieldedprobe (4) had the hi_ohestA0, the largest shielded
probe (9) had the smallest A0, and the remaining shielded probes (6, 7, and 8) exhib-
ited identical values close to the mean-value line.
Pressure effect on recovery for unshielded probes. - The variation of recovery
correction factor with pressure for the unshielded probes is shown in figure 9. One
probe of each size was tested at Mach 0.3, 0.6, and 0.9. The data are presented as
a band encompassing all the points for probes 2 to 10 and follow a pattern similar to
previous results (ref. 4). However, probe 1, shown as a dashed line, does not follow
this trend. This matter is treated in the discussion section. For probes larger than
probe 1, a recovery factor chosen from the mean-value curve in figure 9 would not be
in error by more than 15 percent of A.
Pressure effect on recovery for shielded probes. - The variation of recovery cor-
rection factor with pressure for the shielded probes is shown in figure 10. Again, one
probe of each size was tested at Mach 0.3, 0.6, and 0.9. The data are presented as a
band encompassing all the points. A recovery factor chosen from the mean-value
curve in figure 10 would not be in error by more than 20 percent of A. No systematic
effects of probe size were seen.
Temperature effect on recovery. - No experimental work was done to determine
the effect of temperature on recovery. The temperature effect for the probes of this
report is treated in the discussion section.
Yaw effect on recovery for unshielded probes. - Figure 11 shows the effect of yaw
angle on recovery correction factor for the 10 sizes of the unshieIded wedge thermo-
couple design. The data are presented as a band encompassing all the points. Within
a yaw angle of _30 °, the recovery correction factor never varied by more than 20 per-
cent from its zero angle value. This yaw angle range should cover most of the applica-
tions of these probes.
No systematic variation in yaw angle effect on recovery with probe size was ob-
served; but there was considerable variation in yaw angle effect between two probes of
the same size. Therefore, it will be necessary to calibrate each probe individually
in order to determine its characteristics, ff the uncertainties shown in figure 11 are
too great for a user' s needs. The data of figure 11 include recovery correction factors
determined at Mach 0.3, 0.6, and 0.9 for each probe tested, and no systematic varia-
tion in A/Afi= 0 with Mach number was observed.
Yaw effect on recovery for shielded probes. - Figure 12 shows the effect of yaw
angle on recovery correction factor for the five sizes of shielded probes. The data
are presented as a band encompassing all the points. A mean curve is drawn through
the envelope. For a yaw angle of about +]0 °, the effect is not serious, but beyond
these limits the shield begins to cut the flow to the thermocouple junction and the effect
becomesvery significant. The recovery correction factor is nearly doubledat _-30°.
It is therefore advisable to aline these probes accurately in their installation. No sys-
tematic effect of probe size on the yaw angle effect was noted.
Pitch effect on recovery of unshielded and shielded probes. - Pitch data were ob-
tained for various selected sizes of the probes to ±15 ° and, in general, fell within the
shaded envelope of yaw data presented in figure 11 for the unshielded probes and in fig-
ure 12 for the shielded probes. Since pitch angles exceeding 15 ° are unlikely in most
practical applications, no separate tables or graphs are presented for the effect of
pitch.
Time Constant
Reference 4 gives a relation to approximate the time constant T
thermocouple probe configuration, which can be expressed as
for a simple
where
. T _ (3)
_Mp/p 0 \T0/
TO reference time constant for particular probe
M stream Mach number
p stream static pressure, MPa (atm)
P0 reference static pressure, 0.1 MPa (1 atm)
T i probe indicated temperature, K
T O reference temperature, 555 K
Time constants T were experimentally measured for two of each size of the
shielded and unshielded probes by using the apparatus shown in figure 5. The T0
value for each probe was then calculated by using equation (3). After the 70 value is
established for each particular probe, it may be used in equation (3) to approximate the
time constant for other conditions where Mach number, pressure, and indicated tem-
peratures are known.
Time constant for tmshielded probes. - The experimentally determined reference
time constants TO for the 10 unshielded probes are presented in figure 13 as a function
of actual wire diameter. Each point represents the average value for the two probes
tested. A curve is fit through the data, and the value for each particular probe taken
from the curve fit is presented in table V as a function of nominal wire diameter. The
equation of the curve is
T0 = 0.52 d 1" 15 (unshielded probes) (4)
where d is wire diameter in millimeters and TO is in seconds. The range of scatter
of the experimental measurements is shown by the shaded areas. Some of the scatter
was attributed to variation in junction bead size. This factor is treated in the discus-
sion section.
Time constant for shielded probes. - The reference time constants TO for the
five sizes of shielded probes are also presented in figure 13 as a function of actual
wire diameter. A straight line is fit through the data, and the value for each particu-
lar probe size taken from the curve fit is presented in table V as a function of nominal
wire diameter. The curve fit values for the shielded probes can be expressed by the
equation
TO = 1.19 d 1" 4 (shielded probes) (5)
where d is wire diameter in millimeters and TO is in seconds.
Radiation Correction
Reference 4 presents a relation to approximate the radiation correction for some
simple thermocouple probe configurations, which can be expressed as
Radiation correction _ Krad _Ti _3"82 _ - _Td_1
where
Krad
M
P
P0
T i
radiation correction coefficient, K
stream Mach number
stream static pressure, MPa (atm)
reference static pressure of 0.1 MPa (1 atm)
probe indicated temperature, K
(6)
i0
T O reference temperature, 555 K
T d enclosure duct wall temperature, K
Radiation corrections were experimentally measured for unshielded probes 4 to 10 and
for all shielded probes in the apparatus shown in figure 6, and the value of Krad for
each probe was calculated by using equation (6). Once the value of Krad has been
established, equation (6) can be used to approximate the radiation correction for other
conditions of Mach number, pressure, and temperature.
Radiation correction coefficient for tmshielded probes. - The values of Kra d for
unshielded probes 4 to 10 are presented in figure 14 as a function of actual wire diam-
eter. A straight line is fit through the data, and the value for each particular probe
size is presented in table VI as a function of nominal wire diameter. The curve fit
value of each unshielded probe can be expressed by the relation
Krad = 2.5 d o. 45 (unshielded probes) (7)
where d is wire diameter in millimeters.
Radiation correction coefficient for shielded probes. - The values of Krad for
the five shielded probes are also presented in figure 14 as a function of actual wire
diameter. The values of Krad for all of the shielded probes fall within the scatter-
band shown in the figure and can be represented by a single value of 0.8. Size and
shield effectiveness are correlated in the discussion section.
Tests on modified shielded probes. - The results of the radiation correction tests
(fig. 14 and table VI) for the shielded probes showed that Kra d did not decrease with
smaller probe sizes as might have been expected. Although the main purpose of this
investigation was to examine scaling effects on a given shielded design, two modified
probes were built to investigate some hypotheses on design changes to reduce the radi-
ation error. Two probes each of two modified designs were built and tested, both
probes were of the wire size (0.32-mm diam) that was used in probe 6.
The first modification was to take a standard shielded probe 6 and increase the
bleed area from two 0.79-millimeter-diameter holes to four 0.79-millimeter-diameter
holes. This increased the bleed-area-to-inlet-area ratio from 50 percent to 100 per-
cent. It also increased the reference recovery correction factor A 0 at Mach 0.9 from
0. 003 (standard probe 6) to 0. 008. The tests on this probe yielded a Kra d of 0.44 as
compared with 1.02 obtained for the standard probe 6 {fig. 14).
The second modification was to house a wedge-type thermocouple of the size used
in probe 6 (0.32-ram wire diam) in a shield of the size used in probe 9 (i. e., in a 6.35-
mm-o. d. shield with a 4.78-mm-diam support). The reference recovery correction
factor A 0 for this probe remained the same as that for standard shielded probe 9.
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The results of the tests on the secondmodified probe yielded a still lower Krad
0.37 (fig. 14).
These modifications are treated further in the discussion section.
of
DISCUSSION
Weld Bead Fabrication
Figure 1 illustrates that after forming the junction, excess material from the weld
beadmay have to be removed. In fabricating these probes it becameincreasingly diffi-
cult, in the sizes below probe 5 (0.25-mm-diam wire), to control the weld bead size or
to dress this bead downwithout a prohibitive increase in the number of trials to obtain
a satisfactory junction. Lack of control of the weld beadsize for the smaller probes
probably contributed to some of the systematic deviations as well as causing greater
scatter in the data.
Recovery Tests
The data for the dependence of A 0 on Mach number for both the shielded and un-
shielded probe designs were in general agreement with the recovery characteristics of
similar probe designs of references 3 and 4. However, as mentioned previously for
the smaller sizes, the shape and size of the junction weld bead for the unshielded
probes would affect the recovery for a given size wire. It was assumed that a smaller
bead on a given size wire would result in less stagnation and that the recovery correc-
tion would increase. This assumption was checked by carefully dressing down an over-
sized bead of unshielded probe 3, which had the lowest recovery correction error, and
rerunning the recovery test. This resulted in a larger recovery correction, as ex-
pected. The magnitude of the increase was 20 percent, which brought the recovery
values closer to those of the other sizes.
In addition to pure bending, the exposed wire element and "swept-forward" stem
section of the present design (fig. 1) are subject to vibration and sideways deflection
when not alined in high-velocity flow. It was suspected that these two factors also con-
tributed to the greater scatter of the recovery data for the smaller probes. Realization
of potential wire or probe vibration is important when selecting probes smaller than
probe 5 (0.25-mm-diam wire).
The data for pressure effect on recovery (fig. 9) suggest that, for probes as small
as probe 1, an individual calibration is required for each probe, rather than reliance
on the average data presented.
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No experimental determination of the temperature effect on A0 was made. Some
earlier work by Simmons (ref. 7) suggestedthat the value of A might be expectedto
vary with somepower n of Reynoldsnumber and hencewith (p/T 1"2)". Simmons'
work with long bare wires in crossflow indicated that n _ 0.2. The work of refer-
ence 5, however, showedthat for the shorter bare wires used in thermocouples, with
adjacent supports, the exponent n was smaller than 0.2. In fact, reference 4 gave
n _ 0.09 for a crossflow designand n _ -0.03 for a wedgedesign. In the present
work, the average value of n for the medianunshielded-wedgecurve shownin figure 9
is about 0.1.
Using the relation A _ (p/T 1" 2In and having experimentally determined that pn
is p0.1, in the absence of experimental_ -- data, we made our best estimate of the depen-
dence of A on temperature as A _ T -0" 12. Thus, at 1400 K, A might differ by
-16 percent from its value at 300 K. The possible uncertainty in this value is compa-
rable to the possible uncertainty in A 0. However, since the value of A 0 does not ex-
ceed 2.8 percent, the maximum correction for the deviation from the value at 300 K
would not exceed 0.45 percent, or 6 K at 1400 K. This is less of an uncertainty than
that contributed by uncertainty in the electromotive force of standard-grade type K
thermocouple wire.
Time Constant
The data for the unshielded probes (fig. 13} show a curve fit with a slope of 1.15
(TO is a function of wire diameter to the 1.15 power). Examination of the smaller
probes showed that the junction beads were not dressed down as indicated in the draw-
ing (fig. 1). Experience has revealed that generally the junction weld beads have a
diameter equal to about 3 wire diameters. In order to examine the effect of "dressing
down" the bead, the beads of the two probes 3 were dressed down and the time constant
tests were rerun. The result was an average 18 percent decrease from the original
value of TO, for probe 3, plotted in figure 13.
The data plot of the shielded probes (fig. 13) showed a curve fit with a slope of 1.4.
The difference in slopes between the shielded and unshielded curve fits is presumed to
be due to the effect of the shield. However, the higher time constants for the shielded
probes are clearly due to the shielding (which is slower to respond to a gas tempera-
ture change) as confirmed by previous results (refs. 4 and 5).
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Radiation Tests
The radiation correction coefficient Krad for the unshieldedprobes showeda sys-
tematic decreasewith wire diameter (fig. 14). The data showeda curve fit relating
Krad to wire diameter to the 0.45 power.
The variation of Krad with wire diameter for the shielded probes, however, was
not as expected. Although the shield on a given size probe decreasedthe radiation loss
(as comparedwith an unshieldedprobe), Krad did not decrease with wire diameter but
remained at approximately 0.8 for all sizes. The averageof 0.8 for the shielded
probes described here may be comparedwith the Krad of 1.3 reported in reference 4
for almost the same type of design as treated herein but with a bleed-hole area of
32 percent of the inlet area rather than 50percent. Although the internal flow of gas
in the shield has not been examinedin detail, it is suspectedthat anappreciable amount
of "mixing" takes place betweenthe hot gas that is continuouslybeing ingested and
somecolder boundary layer gas that has "scrubbed_' the colder internal walls of the
shield. As probe sizes decrease, this mixing may becomemore pronounced.
Two modified designsof shielded probes were built andtested (see section Tests
on modified shielded probes). The first modification, which took a standard shielded
probe 6 and increased the bleed area, was modified trader the following assumptions:
(1) The internal flow would be increased, thus raising the convective heat transfer
rate and consequently the shield temperature.
(2) The faster rate of flow through the shield would decrease the dwell time of the
gas and reduce the mixing action. As was previously stated in the text (fig. 14), this
modification substantially reduced Krad but at the penalty of raising the recovery
correction.
The second modification, which placed a larger shield (equivalent to a probe 9
shield) around a probe 6 size wire, was presumed to reduce Krad below that of
probe 6 by reducing the amount of cooled gas that moves from the wall to the wire.
The internal cross-sectional flow area of the modified larger shield was increased by
a factor of 8 as compared with the standard probe 6 shield. The test results again
showed a substantially reduced Krad (fig. 14) over that of standard shielded probe 6,
and without the penalty of increasing the recovery correction.
Of the two modifications, the increased bleed hole would be the more realistic for
general application since that design would not increase probe size. The second modi-
fication could find application where size and flow blockage were not criteria for probe
selection.
The results of the two modifications led to the following conclusions:
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(1) At an increase in recovery correction, a shielded probe designhaving a lower
Krad could be obtained by increasing the bleed area.
(2) If size were no limit, a designwith a large shield (in relation to the size of the
._thermocouplewire} would provide a lower Krad without an increase in recovery cor-
rection.
(3) The general design of a shielded probe as presented in this report is such that
all of the internal flow ends at a stagnation region and has to make a right-angle turn
to exit through the bleed holes. This would promote mixing of the boundary layer gas
with the gas flowing down the center of the tube. In order to decrease this mixing ef-
fect, a design that uses an annular bleed area, where the botmdary layer gas can exit
without turning, may improve radiation shielding efficiency (fig. 15). It may also
lessen the influence of the recovery of the shield on wire recovery through a decrease
in gas conduction from shield to wire.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
A review of the characteristics of the two probe designs presented in this report
clearly shows that the selection of a probe for a given application involves compro-
mises among several characteristics. For a given size, the unshielded-wedge design
has a faster time constant and the recovery characteristics are less affected by flow
misalinement and by operation over a large pressure range. The shielded probes af-
ford better physical protection to the thermocouple element and have, especially for
the larger sizes, substantially decreased recovery and radiation corrections.
Attempting to use smaller probes yielded some unexpected results. Difficulty was
encountered in controlling the size and shape of the welded junction bead; this resulted
in a 20 percent increase in measured time constant for a given size wire. In regard to
radiation correction, the smaller shielded probes did not show a decrease in radiation
correction as might have been expected. Two modified shielded probes that showed
improved radiation characteristics were introduced into the investigation, and a third
design (not tested) was proposed.
Also, for the smaller probes special consideration must be made in high-density
or high-velocity subsonic flows in regard to structural characteristics. Under high
loading, stem immersion lengths must be kept short to prevent the stream from bend-
ing the stem back. Also, the exposed wire element (for the unshielded design) and the
swept-forward stem section of both designs are subject to vibration and sideways de-
flection when not accurately alined in a high-velocity flow.
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The two general probe designspresented in this report, as well as the modified
designs, can be applied as individual elements or "stacked" to form multielement
rakes. The range of sizes _mdcharacteristics of the probes presented gives a wide
selection for many applications in various flow fields.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Cleveland, Ohio, September 30, 1977,
505-04.
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Probe Swaged
assembly
o uts ide
diameter,
mm
1 0.25
2 .50
3 .81
4 i.02
5 1.27
6 i.57
7 2.29
8 3.18
9 4.78
i0 6.35
aAs required.
TABLE [. - NOMINAL PROBE DIMENSIONS
Nominal wire size
Brown & Diam-
Sharp eter,
,wage mm
48 O. 032
38 . lO1
36 . 13
34 .16
30 .25
28 .32
26 .41
24 .51
20 .81
18 1.02
Shield size
Outside Wall
diam- thick-
eter, ness,
mm mm
I. 63 0.30
2.28 .32
3. 18 .46
3.96 .51
6.35 .89
zlY]xiwIv] 
Dimension (table I/), mm
0.51 (a) ...............
1.53 l ..............
I..9i ...............
"2.41 0.51 2.03 5.59
3.81 ...............
4.83 .79 3.18 9.53
6.10 .79 3.96 12.4
7.62 1.07 5.03 15.5
12.2 1.57 7.92 24.9
15.2 'I ...............
Twice
sheath
outside
diameter,
minimum,
T R,
mm
(at 0.51
i. 02
I. 57
2.03
2.54
3.18
[ 4.57
6.35
9.53
I 12.7
Drill size, S Number
of
Drill Diam- bleed
hum- eter, holes,
ber mm R
76 0.51 2
68 .79 2
68 .79 4
58 1.07 4
52 1.57 4
TABLE II. - DESIGN CONSTRAINTS
Dimension Relation
Z
S
X
W
V
T R
Y
U
15 Times wire diameter
Bleed-hole diameter
Linear dimension equal to S
Shield outside diameter plus X
Z plus twice shield outside diameter
2 Times sheath outside diameter, minimum
1 Shield outside diameter, minimum, for
shielded probe
Probe support length, as required
TABLE III.- REFERENCE RECOVERY
CORRECTION FACTORS AT SELECTED
MACtt NUMBERS FOR UNSHIELDED
THERMOCOUPLE PROBES
[ Experimental values. ]
Probe Mach nun]her
0.3 0.6 0.9
Reference recovery correction factor, A 0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
0. 003
• 003
• 0025
.003
0.0125
.011
• 0095
.0125
• 0125
.0115
.011
.011
.012
.0125
0.021
.021
.017
.025
.024
.022
.021
.024
.028
.027
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TABLE IV. - REFERENCE RECOVERY
CORRECTION FACTORS AT SELECTED
MACH NUMBERS FOR SHIELDED
THERMOCOUPLE PROBES
[ Experimental values. !
Probe Mach number
0.3 0.6 0.9
Reference recovery correction factor, A 0
O. 001
I
V
• 0005
0.003
.002
•002
•002
.001
0. 005
• 003
• 003
• 003
.002
TABLE V. - REFERENCE TIME CONSTANTS
FOIl UNSIIIELDED AND SHIELDED
TttERMOCOUPLE PROBES
[Smoothed values• I
Probe Nominal
wire
diameter,
mm
1 0.07,
2 .10
3 .13
4 •16
5 .25
6 .32
7 .41
8 .51
9 •81
10 1.02
Unshielded probes Shielded probes
Reference time constant, r0, sec
0. 092
• 241
• 342
• 464
.886
0.010
•037
.050
.063
.106
.140
.187
.240
.408
• 532
Probe
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
TABLE VI. - RADIATION CORRECTION
COEFFICIENTS FOR UNSHIELDED
AND SHIELDED THERMOCOUPLE PIlOBES
Nominal
wire
diameter,
111111
0.16
.25
. 32
.41
• 51
.81
1.02
Smoothed values. I
Unshielded probes Shielded probes
Radiation correction (:()efficient,
Krad, 1,:
1.10
1.34
1. 50
1.67
1.85
2.27
2. 52
O. 80
. 80
Ir
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/_ Weld bead diameter,
I 2 to 2. 5 times wire diameter
I (remove excess)
Swaged ther mocouple assembly;
stainless-steel sheath,
/Vt:jO insulation, type K wire R
'- i "
T,........L] !
Attach connector ! ii
as specified --_-"
(a) Unshielded wedge.
Figure 1. - Design details of shielded and unshielded thermocouple probes.
and a sealant apglied to insulation at each end of swaged assembly. )
I-- Two-hole shields to have
I bleed holes on horizontal
'I axis; four-hole shields to
have holes on horizontal
I and vertical axes
I _.30°-chamfer inlet Drill size, S;
_ number of holes, R,
J _ located as specified_
_ 4 Z _ Y-; --'- .IJ
?
i
U
Weld or braze \ _ \
stainless-steel \ _lll !
shield as specified _ ]_
(b) Shielded wedge.
(Probes subjected to high humidity should be baked at 425 K for 4 hr
l
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bA
B
SectionA-A I[
Figure 3. - Multisensing probe assembly.
Plenum _ r- FIc_
(.j. ,4_ll_U _,--,.-- Pitch a L
_* 'I Reference
(_'_e_:nce _ FConslant-temperatur e
roT-] | / _ junction box r----
'" 1 1F
ICompressorl _- _
"- Copper wire
temperalure difference
recorder recorder
Figure 4. Recovery test apparatus.
I Oscillograph I
Constant-temperature !-"_-_
junction box ---_\___
i
( I°
/ Hot-air duct-"
Plenum chamber---"
Hot-air
blower
Figure 5. - Time-constant lest apparatus.
_Test probe
Flow [_
Pneumatic
actuator
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IFlame holder- i Water- Lr Test or reference
I cooled l" probe station
Natural gas fuel _ I shell-_ Flow t_
I I \ nozzle_ / Concentric water-! _ ..... ,, _ coo,e_jac,et=
st
I
, u_. ,.,j_,v, u.,i_!i_I
II
_' _'i'_!:_i;i_'__ A ir Pr eh eater,,, ,, !_i!ni_r-_aY ,
!
From
compressor
To exhaust
Figure O. - High-temperature tunnel.
o=
¥
8_
rn
t3_
• 03 --
• 02 --
.01 --
I
.l .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9
Mach nu tuber
Figure 7. - Reference recovery correction factor as function of _ach number for
unshielded wedge-type thermocoupte probes.
Mean-value curve 7
I _J
0 .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .g
Mach number
Figure 8. - Reference recovery correction factor as function of Mach number for
shielded wedge-type ther mocouple probes.
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C3
<_
o-
+--
g
i. --
i. --
I.
i
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/ Mean-value curve,
Probe // probes 2 to lO
-- _'_ i_ _7
\ _\\\\',,',, -¢,, .......... \, \_\_\_\\\\\\1
_ _ L2to 10
I 1_ t I t I t.... [ i I L
"62 .04 06- 08 I0 .12 14 .16 18 20 .22 24
Total pressure MPa
I i I L I I b J J ] I J
.2 4 6 8 I0 1.2 14 1.6 18 20 2.2 24
Total pressure atm
Figure 9 - Variation of recovery correction factor with pressure for unshielded wedge-type thermo-
couple probes
1.81 --
o I. --
<I
o"
g
:g
_ i I I I I I+ I I t I
02 04 06 08 I0 .12 14 .16 18 .20 22 24
Total pressure, MPa
I I t J I I t I i i I I
2 4 .6 8 1.0 12 14 16 }8 2.0 22 2.4
Total pressure, atm
Figure 10. - Variation of recovery correction factor with pressure for shielded wedge-type thermo-
couple probes.
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?<_
o_
W
L_
I
1.2
1.0
.8
0 _10 +20 +_0
Yaw angle, 13, deg
I kiure H.. - Variation of recovery correction factor with
yaw angle for unshielded wedge type thermocouple
probes.
2.2
2.0
<j 1.8
O"
1.6
1.4
L-
8
W 1.2
@
W
1.0
.8 I I I
0 +-I0 +_0 +J0
Yaw angle, 13,deg
Figure 12. - Variation of recovery
correction factor with yaw angle
for shielded wedge-type thermo-
couple probes.
W
db
F-'
E
o_
,-,,,
2 --
i m
.8
.6
.4
.08
• 06 --
.04
,02
.01
.01
(D Unshielded .; -- ' ' ' 1
[] Shielded %/ ,_
TO = 1. 19 dl. 4 ,'
'. ,/" 2d 1'15
I ,t", I I I ,I,l,I
.02 .04 .06 .I .2 .4 .6 .8 1
Wire diameter, d, mm
Figure 13. - Reference time constant as function of wire diameter
for unshielded and shielded thermocouple probes.
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U
q,
?;
{_
c_
L.
c,
ea
£E
4
h Krad
t_-) tJnshielded
tJ Shielded
• t_bdili(_l '_hielded
_,.Sd0-45 ,
Kra d 0._
.1
Figure t4.
-5h ielded probe 6 with doubled Need area
ll'
"'_Probe with probe 0 size wire and probe 9 shield
L j L_ LLJLJ J
.7 .4 .6 .8 l 2
Wire diameter, d, mm
Radiation correction coefficient as functi(_n of wire
cfiaH_eter for shielded and unshielded probes.
Ther mocouple ,,- Annular
wire --_ II bleed
Section v_
cylindrical shield J I
Figure 15, - Head detail of proposed shielded-probe design
with annular bleed,
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